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This Aaocs o'er the people's rights
Doth aa eternal vigil keep ;

No toothing strains of Maia's ton
Canlall lu handred eyes to sleep.'
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plastering and, instead of standing
around watching the delicate thread
go round and round the knitting
machine, he had to amuse himself
elsewhere. He gave our pleasant
streets and nice houses a very fair
canvass and finally' "pulled up" at
the depot, where he fell into the
clutches of an Argus man. Parties
who were around thought that it was
a sight good for sore eyes lo see
Mohu C." and the quill-driv- er eu-gag- ed

iu a dissertation upon those
larpe locomotives which are accus

THE ARGUS,
DAILY AND WT5EKL.Y.

j Moumoa Bate ro Daily i
rone opr. on rev. Is tdruo. M.00
One copy, tlx month. In advanoe, IJtO
One opy. one month, la tdruas. .60

nMMOBiPTiOK Uatm fob Wisely:
Una eopr, oa rear, tna-lvane-

One oopy. lz month. In advance... .. i

rf riereeAabenobetteruieiliiim ofadrar
slrnr than through our columns, u our paper
os dally into the hand of tU many readers,

thus kocpirur tbom ever reminded of our adver--
Isltvr merchants; andaa the chief reason (or

jonauat advertising la to have the advertise
mwnta read as of ton as possible, the advantage
of advertising In Tub Daily Arous Is at onoe
rldent, a our natrons will hare their adver--
isemonls read afresh every day. lUtee fur--

n'shwioo application.

NEW ADVEUTISKMRNTS.

Reboot Desks D P Raakltt.
rir Eyes cured by Mr Jim Person s

Itemed.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
What was the matter with "Han

nerh" at the Congressional Conven
tion at Clinton?

Lkt's see: isn't it in order for Col
Wharton J. Geeen to write another
letter? Well, let-ter-g- o.

His numerous friends all over the
State are glad to know that Con
gressman Bonn has been renomi
nated from the "Metropolitan" dis
trict.

It is the business of Thk A rots
lo "minu its own BUBiness anu its
business" is pretty latjtudinous,
but we know where to draw the
line and how to "tote fair."

Vft are having a surfeit of rain
hereabouts just now; - but they are
still baring dry times in Bauuton
township, where they htve not hal

- i j m
rain ior wecas, anu urc are uuuer
4ng greatly.

WnjLB loading logs on board a flat
par for the Enterprise Lumber
Com Dan Y. on the line of the
A.AN.C. II R.,yesterday, a colored
man was seriously injured, if no
fatally, 1T a log supping . au

Soiling over him with great force,
aid was rendered him In

this city, where he was brought for
treatment, auu no is uoing a wen as

Wk notice quite a number of the
soldier bovs returning already from
the State Guard Encampment at
WriffhUville. It is no longer
Widespread individual objection, but
ft ip now ah open and general uhtip-ath- y

on the part of the military of
(he State to Wrightsville as the
place for holding (be apnual state
fuard EncampmenL The boys, ro

and be deman4 i growing
every uay in mincary circles mr a
change of twjv- - o V Bpai

$hb newt is reported to Ti
Abqcs that in pikeville township
last week, while plowing in his field,
Mr. Asa B. Collier unearthed sixteen
young rattle-sna.ke- '8 pilots, measur-

ing about ten inches each in length.
It is said that Asa moved right lively
around there for a while in search of
a fence rail or stick, and when - he
was armed for the tf&fk; ,of de&th he
Bticceeded In killing the whqle. six-- n

reptilps, and Tairly thirsted fcp
more more snakes, we mean, for
Asa is npt a drinkipg maq. and
pever thirsts for the ardent, nd
those snakes were real, live, sure-enou- gh

snakes and he killed them,

0 irx of the pleasantest musical en

already incurred in the Buit, and it
was agreed to.

The nef t amendment to provoke
discussion was oue iucreasing the
appropriation of $100,000 for the
suport of Iudian schools to $150,000,
including the construction of a
school building t the Blaokfeet
agency in Montana-Senato- r

Vest opposed the amend-
ment as the introduction of a sys-
tem intended to ubolish denomina-
tional education among the Indians.
He spoke of the official visit which
he had made to the Indian agency
and his observation of the work of
the Catholic Church in educatiug
IudiSn8. The school building,
wnicn naa been erected there by the
Catholic Church wus then standing
unoccupied.

senator Vest explained his po-
sition to be that if the Catholics
were doing better in educating In-

dians than other deuomiuations, he
was in favor of the Catholics and
that if the Presbyterians or Baptists
were doing better it was because the
agent would not permit Jesuits to
teach any Indian children. His
opinions on the subject were fixed.
The Jesuits had succeeded better
than any other people living in the
tducatiou of Indians. Whatever
prejudice, if that was the proper
word, he might haye against ' the
society of Jesus, he had to say
that much, as uu educated Protest-
ant.

Senator Davis also opposed the
amendment and spoke or the efforts
of the Catholic missionaries at the
Blackfeet agency. These good peo-
ple, he said, had applied to the phil-
anthropic Misses Drexell, of Phil-
adelphia, and hud obtained $20,000
which they had expeuded iu a school
building, recently completed. He
was convinced that these Catholics
were far more efficient amoug the
ludiaus than any Protestant denomi
nation could be. No other denomi-
nation could take their place because
the Indians, like all other people
emerging Irom barbarism, had re
ceived religious impressions that
were paramount. He did, not care
whether it might be called relieiou
or superstition.

1 he amendment was adoutcd, as
were several others upon .which de-

bate upon the question of govern
ment aid to the denominationul
schools was brought up.

At2oclock the tariff bill came
up as "unfinished business," aud wus
aid aside.

The Indian appropriation bill was
again taken up. The next amend
ments taken up were to strike out
the items of $h,3'40. for the support
of sixty Indian pupils at St. Joseph's
Normal school at Kcnsaeler. Ind.,
and $12,500 eor tho support of one
hundred Indian pupils at the Holy

amily school at tho Blackfeet
agency. These amendments caused
a long discussion on the subject of
Uhurcn and btate and State aid to
denominated schools. Finally a vote
was taken and tne amendment, were
reiected yeas 16. navs 27. so the
items fpr Kensaefer, Ind., and Black-fee- t

agency, Montana, were retained
in the bill,

There beltg no further amend
ments reported by the oommitteo

.
the

.1 a? j I 1 'II s

eaaing or ine oiu was continued to
its close without any discussion.

he bill was then reported to the
Senate aud al the amendments
agreed to by the committee of the
wnoiewere Concurred in aud the rjill

was passed.
Senator Vorhees, by request of the

Labor Alliance, introduced a bill to
secure the constitutional right and
freedom of trade and speech and the
press within the limits of the Itepub
lie; and he asked, in view of the re-

spectable source from which it emi-nate- d,

that it should be printed in
full in the Record.

Senator Sherman objected to
printing it in the Record as being
unusual.

Senator Voorbees The Alliance
will take notice of the objection
and where it came from.

The tariff hill was laid before
the Senate as unfinished business, and
after a short executive session
the Senate at 5:40, adjoucned till to-

morrow at 11 a. in

REPUBLICAN DOLTEIta

Browcr'a Nomination Too 31 neb For
ThemThe Alliance Meeting
Greenaboro.

Greknsbobo, N. C, July 2L
There was a regular stampede of dis
gusted Republican bolters jea today
when Brower s reuomination was
made known. After the ballot was
taken it was so me --time before the

NOW WE HAVE IT !

SOMETHING NICE!

Uavo you seoti tho now SNOW

FLAKE HOMINY! It is a new

brand, made !y a i.ew procesF, and

is by h'I odd tho nieoht thing ot

tho kind on the market. The grain

of corn is criiblied instead of being

ground into small pieces and has a

white, tin key appearance. It cooks

very quickly, and is much nicer

than tho old kind. Wo have just

received a largo invoice and sent

samples to a few friends on trial.

Thkv A I.I. H AY IT 18 KINK! dome

iu and try it for yourself. We soil

it iu sacks and two pound cartoons.

Don't lorpot that wo keep all

kinds ot ClrocuiiiM and ml I them at

lowest prices. Wo aro now selling

tho very best 5 cent cigar to bo had

in the city.

BIZZELL, BROS. & CO.

Walnut Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

University of N. C.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 4th.
TUITION, S30.

Four reg-ula- r oAursu of itudy, Classical.
Philosophical, Literary, Solon tl do.

Hpeolal ooursos In (Thomisl ry. Civil and Klec-tr- io

I Knglncerlnir, 1'harniaoy and other stud-
ies. Hcpsrate schools ef lw and Medicine
whose studout may attend the University
lectures. Address,

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE, LLD.,
I'roddout, Chapel Hill. N. O

WINDSOR SCARFS
-- AND-

STRA.W HATS
AHK NOW SEASONABLE.

rust received now lino of both.

AT

H. --WEIL Sc BE08
O HARP T OOK O HARPLOOK OUARP JUOOK kJHARP

We don't Like tbe No vol way of Throwing out

11 AITS I 1 J A ITS I

JA1T8 I X3AITS 1

We mean by this the advertising a few little
Trashy articles to be retailed at cost, "only to
soak customers or something larger," as we

nara ooara remarked.

sTRAIOnT
TRAIQHT BU8INE88-U8INE-

S8

IS OUH MOTTO. 18 OCa MOTTO.

F IR8T
IRST CLASS UlOOD

OODO

WILL BELL rOB A LIVING PROFIT.

Our Customer aay thev are willing to pay a
Keasonable Profit,

O
We have on hand a first-cla- ss Stock of

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
MILK SHAKES, LEMONADE

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

In fact everything In a FIRST CLASS
Grocery Btor. W fy Competition.

O
ILT XT DOE T UTTERBEST VJILT JLliDGE 15 UTTER

ON ICS,

GET OUR PRICES.

Y B VTCAHANTCB OATlfiFACTION.

Thankliiff the Publlo for past favors, we hope
to merit a eoaunoaaow ox u i

Respectfully,

J, D. DANIELS,
Bast Centre Street, But to Odd FeUows Hall

May

crowd caught on to the fact thatn . . . miwrvurr was renominated, mere
was an awkward pause, and tho d
egaies .began to look about as if to
say, "what nextr When at length
the fact dawned upon the assembly,
there was an explosion by the Browc r
men, and wheu a motion was maJo
that the nomination be unanimous,
ajnuuiber of the disgruntled dele-
gates grabbed hats and bolted for
the door. Mr. Brower sat in i e
convention, and was speedily called
out, to which he promptly respon-
ded. There was no waste of time or
words.

He began at once to explain his
congressional record, and touched a
few onlv of the nromiueut faeta.
There was suppressed fire and ener-
gy In every sentence, and heat once
defiantly threw down the gauntlet
in 'defiance of Mr. Williams. He
says he knows his man and is going
to make things hot, a result that
no 4ne would doubt who heard and
saw; him. He held his owu party
responsible for most of the adverse
criticism that had pulverized his
record.

"Baldy" is here shakiug bauds
with his friends, and occupied a
seat on the stand yesterday at the
Alliance rally.

Cant. S. B. Alexander nnd Presi-
dent Holladay of the A. and M. Col-
lege addressed the clans yesterday
afternoon. The red badge fraternity
are here in such crowds as to remind
the observer of. ltobiuson's circus.
There must have boon between three
and four thousand in attendance
yesterday.

Racket Store.
Figured lawns at tho Racket Btoro

ctnU per yard.

Th Chinese Laundry
Has Bocurod a new force of w ashore and
lroners, and are full prepared to do good
work and guarantee satisfaction,

Kerr's Spool Cotton only 4 cents per
spwol at the N. Y. biugaln Store.

Tyre Writi-nr- .
Parties desiring typo writing, ef what-

ever nature, can be served with accuracy
and despatch bv the undersicned.
tf. LEON B. HUMPHREY.

Raoket Btore.
A full line of flowers received at the

Itacket Btoro don't fall to soo them.

A Biff Bargain.
Fuohtler A Eern are selling Summer

suits at $3 60. Summer coats at 25 cents,
Give us a call.

Yeast Oakea.
If you have not triod Miss Ann Toler's

i east Cakes. 10 cents a dozen, you should
do so at onoe, and you will use no other.
Always irem at tne store oi Mr. u. u.
I'erkins, or you can secure them from Miss
Tolor herself.

Raoket Otore.
Oaase Shirts at tho Racket Store only

25 cents.

We Are Affentfl
For the Haaan 4 Boa fine Men's shoes.
U(vo us a look.

FUCHTLER A KKRN.

liny a Navy "Ve Cigar, kept by J. R
Oriflln.

Merohanl; Tailoring Department.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department Is in
full operation. We make up goods In
bust styles at lowest prices on snort notice.

Art Lesejqna.
Miss Kate Galloway Is now prepared

to enlarge photographs, and to receive
pupils in painting ana drawing. Studio,
corner of Chestnut and James streets.
July 17-dt- f.

Raoket Btore.
B ilbrlggan Under Shirts a the Racket

Store 84 cents.

Neckwear.
The finest line of Neckwear Just received

at FUCHTLER & KERN o.

A Great Bargain,
Ladies Yeats at 10 cents sach at

FUCHTLER A KERN'S.

A few Gloria Bilk Umbrellas left at the
New York Bargain Store.

lo Dress Oooda
We have outdone ourselves this season,
a better stcck cannot brfound In the But.
Onr prices guaranteed as low as the low-

est H WEIL A BR03.

Raoket Store.
Ladies Vests at the Racket 6tore 10

cents.

To The Ladles,
I have taken the agency of Br., McG ill's

''ORANGE BLOSSOMthe great female
remedy. It Is peerless and effective. Call
on or send your orders to

MRS. J. a EDQERTON.
Jane 21-t- f. Goldsboro, N. C.

Get Tourshavlnf done at 'Ward the
13rbea" , .

tomed to roll by on the A. C. L It
was Newbern vs. Goldsboro aud was
"nip and tuck" between them, ti
finally they made it "even Siepheu."
John was inclined to think that
the immense steamers which
run to bis home could surpass in
carrying power and beauty of en
gineery anything we could show, and
was just entering into an elaborate
statement defending his position
when a heavily laden fruit train, a
regular ground shaker, came rum
bung along. John a experience was
something tike the deacou's "First

tremor and then a thrill. He
quickly stepped back to "five the
thine more room," but as be saw
car after car loaded witn inviting
melons pass him he subsided into
his wonted self he had seen some
thing he was acquainted with. And
then, well, that's enough. Come
again, Jhennie, and don't be selfish
next time: bring some ot tnose ge
nial Is ew bern fellows with you, and
drop in to see us. Our latch string
is always on the outside,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Jas. M. Howard, of Newbern
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. A, Q. Craton returned home
yesterday from WnghtsYille.

Mrs. J. F. Oliver, of ML Olive,
passed through the city yesterday on

her way to LaUrange.

Little Misses Evaline and Helen
Privett left yesterday on a visit to
relatives In Lenoir county.

Mr. and Mrs. - T,H. Hall, who
have been visiting relatives in Louis
burg, returned home yesterday.

Miss Cora Leiberman. of Raleigh,
who has a wide circle of admiring
friends in this city, is visiting Mrs,
I, Fuchtler,

Miss Lizzie Dortch. much to the
pleasure of her many friends here,
returned home yesterday from visit- -

og friends a Tafboro,

Mr. W. F. Aycock, of Paris, Tenn.,
a relative of the Aycock family of
this county, and, a very prepossessing.
VOU na jrenileman indeed, was in this
City jesterday, and he found himself
at once ajnonfl frien.ds,

Miss Mamie Simmons, of New
bern, is spenaing a iew aays wun
her cran dfather Col. L W. Hum
phrey, in this city, who, we are glad
to know, is thought to be convalesc-
ing.

AgTHER SILVER Il4ew

la Introduced la the Senate by Sena
tor Morgan Tbe Senate Take Up
the nda Appropriation. BilL

Washin6T0K, July 34. Sbn.
ATE.-Senat- Morgan Introduced a
silver bill which was read and re- -

erred to the finance committee.

cause he was convinced that, in tne
rapid advance of the price of silver
bullion in the markets of the world,
the time was not far distant when
silver and gold bullion would be on
a par with each other. When that
time did arrive the law as it now
stood would not permit our govern-

ment to buy silver bullion if there
was any shade of cappreciation in its
price beyond the price of gold,-- and
there-wa- s no provision of law for the
coinage of any silver, except that
purchased before silver had reached
thnt poinL .

The House bill to' authorize the
construction of a- - bridge across the
Savannah river was taken from the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar Ink In nnwrinr. Hla-br-

or all In leaving ttr-mU- i.- I'. 8. (AmniMnl

If you luffer from wake-
fulness, try Mr. Joo l'er-pon- "s

lU'intxly-- lt 1 a fine
Nervine.

NOTICE.
To Trsuttt, (utnmittei ami TrieSr$ of I'iMIc

nnd Vltuf, Schuois nf Wtiyn County :
I am rg-e- fur Suhool Hupplles un.l fixtures.

suuh as the perfect Autc rnstlo Hehool Ikk.
Blatestone Ulaektmards, Hlstocloth and hlato- -
papur for Ulau txtards ; I'ortablo ltlackbonrtU
Pure aluohol Slating (blauk anl srefn) maps.
Charts, School Hull ami Hehool s)ratu of
all kinds, alo Oliurch fixture ami seating-- of
all kind, call to soo inu I fore buying flio- -

whero.
D. P. II ASK ITT.

NOTICE.
NOKTH CAROLINA, I In'S,Hrbr Vmrt,

Watmi Uouktt. I Sitntrr Ttrm, 1W.
.Joseph II. Crawford, plaloUtT,

M.
Uubeoca Ballanoe, dcfcnilaut,

The dofond ant. Itcbvvoa Msllunoc. la hurubv
not! Hod to appear ami atmwor or domur to tho
complaint herein, at Hptomlvr term of the
ouperior uourt or wayno ociunly, North t'an
Una, to tte held in Qoldaboro, on Monday, Hep
tember nth. mm).

This action 1 brought for Ihe purpose of
roruoioaina; a montage oxcouion bytheae- -

f m n rl . 1 Hi.Iimmw Itu fli iu .i It L'

on tbe list day of April, IHH7. on one acre ui
.and sltualed In the luwn mt r reinout. In said
Htale and county, to secure tho psyinunt of a
nolo executed by said Hcbeooa llallancc to 11,

K. May hew. for value, transferred ami
sltrned U .loacph II. Crawford, on the Kith day
or juue, ifw, A. r. iiHAiir,

t'trrk Nrior Court.
July Si, im. 4 Wayno county, N. C,

The Flint StoD.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything-t-
your satisfaction, and you wonder what

alls you. You should hood the warning,
you are taking tho tlrnt step into Nervous
Prostration. You nood a Nerve Tonic
and in Eloctrlc Hitters you will find tho
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
groat Nervo Tonic and Alterative Your
appetite returns, good digestion is restored,
ana tne Liver ami Kidneys reaun e
healthy action. Try a bottle. Priou 50o
at J. II. Hill A Bon's Drug Store.

40 Bojr.ee,
8. O. Belle Toilet soat. lust received at

the New York Bargain Btore, only 5 cents
a cake.

Raoket Btore.
A beautiful line of ribbons received at

the Racket Btore.

Lawn Tennis
Just received, a largo lino of Men and
uoys Lawu Tennis Shoos. Ukve us a call.

FUCHTLER x KERN D.

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac
tion, In hair cutting and shaving.

Racket Store.
Ladles Shoes at the Racket Btoro 00

cents, soiling everywhere at $1.00.

Just Reoelved
A beautiful line of Chillies and Ging

hams at FUCHTLER A KERN'S.

Have your hair cut at Ward the Barter's

Racket Store.
Black Lace Mitts at the Racket Store

only 14 cents.

Out Lines of
Bamberg's, Flouncing and W bite Goods
are Immense, Give us a call.

FUCHTLER fe KERN.

Try J. R. Orlffln's Navy Five Cigars.

BalbrlHsTan Eoaa
Our own importation, fall regular made

atonry 13 cents per pair, or $U5 per
doxen at IL WEIL BROS.

Raoket Btore.
Ladles Slippers at the Racket Store C9

dfcnu, worth 1.00.

New ArrlYala,
Dotted SlM. Black Batistes. Fine Linen

Damask ard Napkins, Lace Collars, at
U, WEIL A BROS.'

For LAdiea' and Oenta.'
The best I1S0 shoe la the world at the

New York Bargain Store.

Yflttombjto Senate not Icr.gago.
. v. , . T' attpnd '.was that riveu under - 1 1 e nad introduced it be

management of the ladies of the
Baptist church "at the Messenger
OperaHouse onThnrsday evening last

. The program consisted of instrument-
al and vocalnnsio and recitations
and was - enthusiastically received
by the audience, eyery piece being
encored.' To attemy to . say . what
pieces were best, or to . mention any
one piece as being especially worthy
of praise, would be, among so much
that was excellent, a very difficult

i task. Yet we feel that the audience
would .fully aggree .'with us

- inx saying hat' Misses ." Dug--
- ger andEobbins surpassed themselves

nd fully deserved their repeated en-

cores. The flute playing of Mr.
iley T. Johnson was also well re-.pelf-

. . . .

' Thb genial and thorougly good
humored John C. Green, of Newbern',
than whom there is not a better fire
man in the State, read in a Goldsboro
paper that the knitting mill .was
feadv toberin operations, and so tbs

, mornjDgjdropped in to see how th
thing worked, intending to start one
of big own In aewbern. w en, Jonn
found the building just receiving Jts

calendar and passed without amend-
ments, ; ..; "VC

The Senate resumed consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill,, the
pending question being upon the in-

sertion of the item of $10,000 for
the prosecution of the Suit in North
Carolina to enforce certain rights of
the Cherokee Indians in that State.
Senator Dawes, after consultation
with Senator Kansom, modified the
amendment so as merely to appro-

priate $5,000 to pay legal expenses
J - , . , ' -


